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Abstract

Computational analysis of gene structures in the genome of Anabaena sp. PCC 7120 revealed the pres-
ence of a large number of genes encoding proteins with multiple functional domains. This was most evident
in the genes for signal transduction pathway and the related systems. Comparison of the putative amino
acid sequences of the gene products with those in the Pfam database indicated that GAF and PAS domains
which may be involved in signal recognition were extremely abundant in Anabaena: 87 GAF domains in
62 ORFs and 140 PAS domains in 59 ORFs. As for the two-component signal transduction system, 73, 53,
and 77 genes for simple sensory His kinases, hybrid His kinases and simple response regulators, respectively,
many of which contained additional domains of diverse functions, were presumptively assigned. A total of
52 ORFs encoding putative Hanks-type Ser/Thr protein kinases with various domains such as WD-repeat,
GAF and His kinase domains, as well as genes for presumptive protein phosphatases, were also identified. In
addition, genes for putative transcription factors and for proteins in the cAMP signal transduction system
harbored complex gene structures with multiple domains.
Key words: GAF domain; multi-domain protein; PAS domain; photoreceptor domain; protein kinase;
two-component system

1. Introduction

Cyanobacteria constitute a single but large taxonomic
and phylogenetic group within the domain Eubacteria.
The distinctive characteristic of cyanobacteria is their
oxygenic photosynthesis ability. By the use of two photo-
systems, PSII and PSI, they are capable of utilizing H2O
as a reductant source in photosynthesis, thereby produc-
ing molecular oxygen, as eukaryotic algae and plants do.
Cyanobacteria are either unicellular or filamentous. Fila-
mentous species may be subdivided into those with, and
those without, heterocysts, differentiated cells that are
specialized for fixation of N2 in an oxygen-containing en-
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vironment. Heterocysts, which appear in very early fossil
records,1,2 are thought to have evolved when the con-
centration of cyanobacteria-produced O2 in the Earth’s
atmosphere reached levels capable of inactivating the
N2-fixing enzyme, nitrogenase.
Sequencing of a genome of a unicellular cyanobac-

terium Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 (Synechocystis) was
completed in 1996.3 By utilizing the sequence informa-
tion, many studies concerning the structure, function
and expression of Synechocystis genes have been carried
out to date. Consequently, a large body of knowledge
has been accumulated on the functions of 3000 genes in
the 3.57-Mb genome. However, Synechocystis is merely
one genus among the diverse cyanobacterial species, and
extensive studies of genes carried by various cyanobac-
teria are needed to understand the genetic systems in
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cyanobacteria. Very recently, Kaneko et al.4 reported
the complete sequence of the entire genome of a fila-
mentous cyanobacterium Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120
(Anabaena). This strain has been used extensively for
genetic studies on nitrogen fixation and on cell differen-
tiation during the heterocyst formation, and thus, com-
bined with the known information of the entire genome
structure, provides an excellent system to study common
and unique features of genes among cyanobacteria.
The purpose of this study was to extend our under-

standing of the genetic system of Anabaena by clus-
tering the predicted proteins at the genome-wide level
and by analyzing their domains and domain organiza-
tion. On the other hand, the genome project of Nostoc
punctiforme PCC 73102, another filamentous cyanobac-
terium, is in progress and draft sequence data are
available on the Web (http://www.jgi.doe.gov/JGI
microbial/html/nostoc/nostoc homepage.html). How-
ever, it is premature to analyze each protein-coding se-
quence in detail because the data are still preliminary.
Here, we first clustered the amino acid sequences of most
of the putative gene products in the Anabaena genome
and generated a list of genes in each cluster. Careful
inspection of the largest cluster, consisting of 470 open
reading frames (ORFs), revealed that the cluster was
generated due to multiple functional domain structures in
each of the putative protein sequences, and that majority
of the genes in this cluster are those for signal transduc-
tion pathways. Accordingly, in this study, we focused on
the analysis of genes involved in signal transduction and
related pathways, and the characteristic features of the
functional domains of the Anabaena genes are described.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Definition and designation of strains
In taxonomic studies that predated axenic cultures,

species of Nostoc were distinguished from species of
Anabaena by the disposition of the former to generate
firm macroscopic assemblages.5 Rippka and coauthors
first designated PCC 7120 as Anabaena sp.6 but later
(see ref7) as Nostoc sp.8 Where Nostoc cluster 1 includes a
bona fide Nostoc, Nostoc punctiforme strain PCC 73102,
and cluster 3 includes PCC 7120, those authors8 state
that “it is highly likely that members of ‘Nostoc’ clus-
ters 1, 2, and 3 may in fact represent different genera
rather than distantly related species of the same genus.”
Also, Wilmotte and Herdman9 have pointed out the need
for more detailed studies of the genotypic relationships
of heterocyst-forming strains. Pending such studies, we
have in this paper continued with the earlier designation,
Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120.
For readability, Anabaena, Synechocystis, and Nostoc

are used in the present paper for Anabaena sp. PCC 7120,
Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803, and Nostoc punctiforme

PCC 73102 (= ATCC 29133), respectively.

2.2. Computer analyses
The complete set of predicted protein sequences of

Anabaena sp. PCC 71204 were extracted from the
main chromosome (all0001–all5371) and six plasmids
(all7001–alr9505).
Gene clustering was performed using the SISEQ

package10 and other original software developed in
the laboratory. Homology analysis was performed us-
ing the BLAST (NCBI-BLAST, versions 2.1–2.2) and
PSI-BLAST (version 2.1.1) programs11 running locally
or on the Web (non-redundant GenBank, SwissProt
in NCBI and GenomeNet, Cyanobase, and various
cyanobacterial draft sequence databases in JGI).
Motif analysis was performed by Pfam (versions 6.0–

6.4)12 and SMART (version 3.1)13 searches performed
locally or on the Web (http://www.sanger.ac.uk/Pfam/,
http://smart.embl-heidelberg.de/). It is known that the
three-dimensional (3D) structure of various PAS domains
is conserved, whereas their primary sequences are rather
diverse. A PAS domain consists of a PAS-core motif
(Pfam PF00989), a helical connector and a PAC motif
(Pfam PF00785) but all motifs were not always identi-
fied by Pfam search. Therefore, when only a portion
of a PAS domain was predicted, the entire PAS do-
main was determined manually. A His kinase (or trans-
mitter) domain generally combines an ATPase subdo-
main (HATPase c; Pfam PF02518) and a signal sub-
domain (Pfam PF00512) or an HPt subdomain (Pfam
PF01627), which contains the autophosphorylatable His
residue, whereas the response regulator proteins bear re-
ceiver domains (Pfam PF00072) that carry a phospho-
acceptor Asp residue. Cluster analysis of GAF and PAS
domains was done by automatic sequence alignment and
classification with the neighbor-joining algorithm using
the ClustalX program.14 The clusters were visualized as
a non-rooted tree.
When the total number of genes and Pfam-defined

domain structures of Anabaena ORFs were compared
with those of other bacteria including Synechocystis, the
complete list was obtained from the GTOP web site at
http://spock.genes.nig.ac.jp/∼genome/gtop.html.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Clustering of Anabaena proteins
Similarity among the 6004 protein-coding genes in the

Anabaena genome, excepting those for putative trans-
posases, was analyzed by using the BLASTP scores with
a cutoff value of 1×10−8. This cutoff value, selected after
several trials, gave reasonable clustering results. Accord-
ingly, proteins with multiple domains were clustered by
similarity of at least one of the domains. The largest
cluster consisting of 470 ORFs was obtained for pro-
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teins having the following Pfam motifs: GAF and PAS
domains, transcription factors, response regulators, and
protein kinases. The size of this cluster was much larger
in Anabaena than those of Synechocystis (133 ORFs) and
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (213 ORFs). Such a difference
can be partly explained by the fact that Anabaena is ex-
ceptionally abundant in multi-domain protein sequences.
Examples are multifunctional adenylate cyclase, CyaC
(All4963)15 and hybrid His kinases (All0729 and Alr2428)
(Fig. 1C). Since many of them are assumed to be in-
volved in signal transduction, the large size seems to be
correlated with the complex physiology of Anabaena as
mentioned earlier. In this study, we focused on the struc-
ture of genes with multi-domains in the largest cluster,
especially those involved in the signal transduction cas-
cade.

3.2. Proteins with GAF domains
The GAF domain is a distinctive but rather di-

verged motif consisting of approximately 150 amino acid
residues, which was first recognized in cGMP-specific
phosphodiesterases, Anabaena adenylate cyclase and
Escherichia coli FhlA protein.16 The survey of the
Anabaena genome revealed the presence of 87 GAF do-
mains encoded by 62 ORFs, 60 of which are on the
chromosome (Fig. 2), although their functional roles re-
main mostly unknown. This is much larger than in
Synechocystis (33 GAF domains encoded by 28 ORFs),
or other bacteria, for example, 6 GAF domains encoded
by 6 ORFs in P. aeruginosa, and 8 GAF domains en-
coded by 7 ORFs in E. coli. Proteins containing three or
four GAF domains were found exclusively in cyanobac-
teria: There were 9 and 2 ORFs for such proteins in
Anabaena (see also Fig. 1A) and Synechocystis, respec-
tively, whereas only one or two GAF domains were de-
tected in single proteins in other organisms including eu-
karyotes.
The 87 GAF domains could be categorized into

more than ten subclasses based on the cluster analysis
(Fig. 2). Four of them were recognized as follows: (I)
chromophore-binding domains of bacteriophytochrome,
(II) cGMP-binding domains, (III) a group of domains in
Ser/Thr-type protein kinases, and (IV) a group of do-
mains in the LuxR family of transcription factors.
Anabaena had 16 ORFs encoding 24 putative

chromophore-binding GAF domains, which are related
to plant phytochromes and bacteriophytochromes that
act as photoreceptors for various light signals. This is
unique to Anabaena, since other heterotrophic bacte-
ria have none or only a few such domains. The plant
phytochromes and bacteriophytochromes covalently bind
a linear tetrapyrrole molecule, such as phytochromo-
bilin or phycocyanobilin, via a Cys residue (CH-type
and CX-type), a His residue (XH-type) or an unknown
residue (XX-type) in the subclass I GAF domains.17

Of the 24 chromophore-binding GAF domains in the
Anabaena genome, 12 were classified as CH-type, 6 as
CX-type, 4 as XH-type and 2 as XX-type.
Two Anabaena phytochrome genes, aphA (alr3157)

and aphB (all2899), were highly homologous to each
other, although aphA encodes a CH motif, whereas aphB
encodes an XH motif. Other genes of known function in
this subclass were all1069, a pixJ1 homolog for positive
phototaxis,18 and all1688, a cikA homolog for circadian
adjustment.19 Fourteen of 16 ORFs encoded a His kinase
domain as an output domain.
Subclass II (putative cGMP-binding GAF domains)

was found in adenylate cyclases CyaB1 (All1904) and
CyaB2 (Alr2266), suggesting that binding of cGMP
may regulate the activity of adenylate cyclase (Fig. 1A).
Domains in subclass III were unique to 13 ORFs
of Ser/Thr-type protein kinases (subclass HstK, see
section 3.6) and an additional ORF (alr2137), while do-
mains in subclass IV were unique to 3 ORFs of the
LuxR family of transcription factors, as mentioned in
section 3.4. GAF domains of subclass III and IV were
present in some cyanobacteria but not in heterotrophic
bacteria.

3.3. Proteins with PAS domains
PAS domains are important signaling modules that

monitor changes in light, redox potential, oxygen, small
ligands, and the overall energy level of a cell.20 A total
of 140 PAS domains was detected in 59 ORFs on the
Anabaena chromosome (Fig. 3). This is a much larger
figure than is found in other organisms: There were
30 PAS domains encoded by 21 ORFs in Synechocystis,
30 domains by 24 ORFs in P. aeruginosa, 35 domains
by 21 ORFs in Archaeoglobus fulgidus. Multiple PAS do-
mains were often found in a single protein, and Anabaena
was unique in this regard. The largest ORF (all2095)
encodes 10 PAS domains, and 10 additional ORFs en-
code more than 4 PAS domains in each putative prod-
uct (Fig. 1C), whereas other bacterial proteins contain at
most 3 PAS domains. Some multiple PAS domains may
have originated from tandem duplication in Anabaena.
Interestingly, increasing PAS domains from one to six
were found in a series of His kinases and/or hybrid His
kinases (Fig. 1B).
The 140 PAS domains could be grouped into approxi-

mately 65 subclasses (Fig. 3) based on sequence align-
ment. However, putative function could be predicted
for only four PAS domains. Three of them, encoded by
alr1229, all2875, and alr3170, were significantly homolo-
gous to the FMN-binding pocket of blue light receptors
NPH1, NPL1, and PHY3 in plants.21 The Cys residue in
the pocket that forms an adduct with flavin during photo-
cycling was conserved in All2875 and Alr3170 but not in
Alr1229. This Cys residue is not essential for flavin bind-
ing, as shown by site-directed mutagenesis in NPH1.22
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Figure 1. Domain structure of typical or extreme examples of deduced signaling proteins in the Anabaena genome. Each domain is
defined in the text. The domain structure from N-terminus to C-terminus is shown from left to right. Domains are depicted mostly as
the number of amino acid residues (see scale) except when many proteins in one category are represented schematically. Potentially
chromophore-binding GAF domains are subdivided according to their conserved Cys/His residues (section 3.1) and indicated with
C/H/X within domain boxes, whereas the other GAF domains are shown with simple domain boxes. Parentheses indicate domains
that are not present in all of the listed proteins. Subscript 0–2 means that the number of the specified domain ranges from 0 to 2.
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Figure 2. Dendrogram of GAF domains in the Anabaena genome. The complete list of 87 GAF domains is represented as gene
ID number plus domain number and sequence position. For example, “All1069 1/4 64–208” represents the first of the four GAF
domains, which is located from position 64 to 208 in All1069 protein. Domains in proteins which were referred to in the text or in
Fig. 1 are shown with symbols.

Thus, the potentially flavin-binding PAS domain encoded
by alr1229 may serve not as a photoreceptor but as a
sensor for such other stimuli as redox changes. Another
PAS domain whose putative function could be deduced
was that for heme binding in Alr2428. The best char-
acterized, similar domain is in the heme-based oxygen
sensor FixL of rhizobia, which regulates the expression
of nitrogen fixation genes.23 The His residue that lig-
ates the heme iron was also conserved in Alr2428. Con-
sidering that no such PAS domain was detected in the
Synechocystis genome, the heme-binding PAS domain of
Alr2428 may be involved in nitrogen fixation in the het-
erocyst of Anabaena.

3.4. Two-component regulatory systems
Two-component regulatory systems play central roles

in regulation of a number of processes in prokaryotes.
Anabaena had a remarkably large number of genes for
two-component systems. Based on Pfam search and ex-
amination of sequence alignment,4 we detected 73, 53,
and 77 ORFs that may encode simple sensory His kinases,

hybrid sensory His kinases and simple response regula-
tors, respectively, in the Anabaena genome including its
plasmids (Table 1). These numbers are quite large in
comparison with those in the genome of the heterotrophic
bacterium P. aeruginosa (43, 19, and 72, respectively)24

or the unicellular cyanobacterium Synechocystis (25, 16,
and 41, respectively).3 The highly developed genetic sys-
tem for the two-component phosphotransfer may reflect
the complicated physiology of Anabaena including its fil-
amentous cell organization, heterocyst development and
N2 fixation, in addition to photosynthesis.

3.4.1. Sensory His kinases
According to the domain architecture, the 73 predicted

products were categorized into 6 subclasses: (I) GAF
(some, plus PAS) followed by His kinase domains, (II)
PAS (with GAF for some cases) followed by His kinase
domains, (III) HAMP followed by His kinase domains,
(IV) Ser/Thr protein kinase followed by GAF and His
kinase domains, (V) a single His kinase domain, and (VI)
a novel His kinase domain with multiple PAS domains.
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Table 1. Lists of genes for two-component regulatory systems.

[His kinase]
I. GAF+HK II. PAS+HK III. HAMP+HK IV. PK+HK V. simple HK VI. novel HK

all0330 alr0428 alr1192 all0323 alr0117 all1280
all0542 alr0546 alr1551 alr0354 alr1171 all2095
all0825 alr0642 alr2739 alr0709 alr1665
all0853 all0707 alr3511 alr0710 alr2572
all1088 all1145 alr4105 all0886 all2772
all1191 alr1229 all4496 alr0900 all2883
alr1308 alr2123 alr4586 all1625 all2956
all1688 alr2481 all4726 alr2258 alr3037
alr1966 alr3225 alr5189 all2282 alr3155
alr2137 all3563 alr2682 all3167
all2699 all3767 all3557 all3359
all2899 all4502 all3691 alr3547
alr3157 alr5272 all4687 all3587
alr3982 all5327 all3600
all4261 alr4716
all5074 alr4882

alr4905
all7583
all7605

[Hybrid His kinase]
I. HK+RR II. HK+mRR III. RR+HK IV. RR+HK+RR V. cheA VI. composite
all0182 alr1121 all0637 all0729 all0926 alr2428
all0638 alr1883 all1177 all1846 all1068
all0824 alr2279 alr1231 alr1968 all2161
all0978 all2875 all1279 all4097
all1178 alr3761 all1388 all4963
alr1285 all5173 all2094
all1389 all2239#
all1639 alr2241
all1716 alr2307
all1804 all2897
all2379 alr3121
alr3092 alr3159
alr3120 alr3671
all3275 all3764
alr3442 all3765
all3985 all4096
alr4878 alr4879
all5210 alr4880
all5309 all5308

[Response regulator]
I. OmpR II. NarL III. AraC IV. CheY V. PatA VI. Others
alr0072 alr0913 alr0429 alr0264 all0521 alr0356
all0129 all1704 all3232 alr0442 all0930 alr0960
alr1170 all1736 alr0774 all1072 all1012
alr1194 alr2138 all0823 all2165 alr1086
all1964 alr3156 all0929 all2821 alr1230
alr3260 all3660 all1071 all1281
all3788 alr3768 all1640 all1703
all3822 all4635 alr1967 alr2280
all4312 all5069 alr2049 all2281
all4503 alr5150 all2164 alr2306
all4727 alr7219 alr2240 all3759
all4750 alr8531 alr2429 all2874
all5174 alr8535 alr2726 all3348
alr5188 alr9013 all2898 alr3599
all5323 all2955 alr3920, 
all7584 alr3158 alr5251
all7606 all3239

alr3386
alr3594
all3766
all4927
all5172
alr5328

[HPt]
simple HPt

alr4086
all8565

* HK, His kinase domain; mPAS, multiple PAS domains; PK, Ser/Thr protein kinase domain; RR, receiver domain of
response regulator; mRR, multiple receiver domains.
# includes novel His kinase domain.
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Figure 3. Dendrogram tree of PAS domains in the Anabaena genome. The complete list of 140 PAS domains is represented as gene
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The His kinase (or transmitter) domain was universally
located at the C-terminal end, whereas the other defined
(GAF, PAS, HAMP, etc.) or non-defined domains which
may participate in signal recognition were found in the
N-terminal part. As mentioned above, PAS and GAF
domains were abundant in His kinases in Anabaena and
were assumed to serve as sensors. For example, complex
combinations of PAS and GAF domains were observed in
Alr1229, All2095, and All4261 (Fig. 1A, C). Only a few
genes in this subclass have functionally been assigned
to date: two phytochrome genes, aphA (alr3157) and
aphB (all2899), and hepK (all4496) which was shown to

be involved in biosynthesis of the heterocyst envelope
polysaccharide.25 A HAMP domain is also found in some
bacterial sensor proteins.26

Generally, the target His residue for autophospho-
rylation is conserved in the signal subdomain (Pfam
PF00512) of the transmitter domain of the His kinase.27

However, no such His residue in the conserved position
was predicted for all0853, alr1665, alr2137, all5074, or
alr5272 even though the presumed signal subdomains
were conserved, indicating that these transmitter do-
mains may not be functional. On the other hand, two
ORFs (all1280 and all2095) as well as all2239 of the hy-
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brid kinase may encode a novel His kinase because a
specific His residue was present at an unusual position
instead of the typical signal subdomain (i.e. His at posi-
tion 752 in All1280). A region flanking this His residue
was conserved among the three predicted His kinase do-
mains and also found in a few proteins of some bacteria
and archaea. We propose that these ORFs encode a novel
subclass of sensory His kinases. As a sensor domain,
All1280 had a motif for bacteriophytochrome-like chro-
mophore binding, while All2095 and All2239 had 10 and
9 PAS domains, respectively.

3.4.2. Hybrid sensory His kinases
The 53 ORFs that encode hybrid sensory kinases con-

taining both His kinase (transmitter) domains and re-
sponse regulator (receiver) domains were divided into six
subclasses: (I) one transmitter domain followed by one
receiver domain, (II) one transmitter domain followed by
multiple receiver domains, (III) a receiver domain fol-
lowed by a transmitter domain, (IV) a receiver domain
followed by a transmitter and another receiver domain;
(V) a CheA domain plus a receiver domain, and (VI) a
composite type (Table 1).
Numerous multi-domain proteins unique to Anabaena

were found in this category. The most complex one was
Alr2428 that bears at least 6 different domains (receiver,
OmpR-type DNA-binding, HPt [His-containing phos-
photransmitter], PAS, GAF and transmitter domains)
(Fig. 1C). As mentioned in section 3.4, one of the PAS
domains was homologous to the FixL-type heme-binding
motif. A few examples having at least four different do-
mains are shown in Fig. 1C (All0729, Alr1121, Alr1229,
All2239, and All2875).
HPt is a specific domain that receives a phosphate

group from a receiver domain at a His residue and trans-
mits it to another receiver in a multistep phosphotrans-
fer processes.28 The Anabaena genome harbored 7 ORFs
whose predicted products carry an HPt domain. They in-
cluded three ORFs of subclass II, three cheA-like ORFs
of subclass V, one ORF (alr2428) of subclass VI, one
response-regulator ORF (all5174) (next section) and two
ORFs with a simple HPt domain (Table 1). The three
ORFs in subclass II (alr2279, all2875, and alr3761) pre-
dicted the same arrangement of a transmitter plus two
consecutive receivers followed by a C-terminal HPt do-
main, whereas their N-terminal sensor regions consisted
of different combinations of PAS and GAF domains. The
C-terminal HPt domain probably transfers a phosphate
group to another response regulator as does ArcB in
E. coli.28 The two simple HPt proteins (Alr4086 and
All8565) may mediate phosphotransfer as does Spo0F29

because they do not have an extra domain.

3.4.3. Response regulators
Seventy-seven ORFs presumptively encoded simple re-

sponse regulators that carry one or more receiver do-
mains but no transmitter domain. Almost all receiver
domains in Anabaena consisted of three signature se-
quences containing the specific Asp residue that is phos-
phorylated via phosphotransfer from the transmitter His
residue of the sensory His kinase. According to potential
output domains,28 the predicted products of 77 ORFs
could be classified into six subclasses: (I) the OmpR fam-
ily of transcription factors, (II) the transcription factor
NarL subfamily of the LuxR family, (III) the AraC fam-
ily of transcription factors, (IV) the CheY subfamily of
response regulators, (V) the PatA subfamily of response
regulators and (VI) others.
All5323 of the OmpR family was unique since it has

two receiver domains at the C-terminus in addition to
the N-terminal receiver and DNA-binding domains. This
protein appears to be homologous to RcaC of another
filamentous cyanobacterium Fremyella diplosiphon that
mediates signal transduction for chromatic adaptation.30

Members of the CheY subfamily were small proteins that
bear only a receiver domain with no output domain.
Whereas Anabaena had 23 such predicted proteins, this
subfamily is generally small in most bacteria (e.g. 7 such
predicted proteins in P. aeruginosa). Five predicted pro-
teins of the PatA subfamily had an N-terminal putative
output domain and the C-terminal receiver domain. Such
ORFs appear to be unique to cyanobacteria. The original
patA (all0521) was identified as involved in the regulation
of heterocyst pattern formation in Anabaena.31

The unclassified products of 16 ORFs in subclass VI
were predicted to carry potential output domains at the
C-termini. All1703 had a GAF domain followed by a
Ser/Thr-protein phosphatase domain. Alr5251 also had
a GAF domain, whereas All1012 had a PAS domain be-
tween the receiver and GGDEF (Pfam PF00990) do-
mains. The presence of these domains may suggest
that these predicted response regulators not only re-
ceive signals from His kinases but also recognize en-
vironmental stimuli directly. Alr3920 has an HD do-
main, which may confer metal-dependent phosphohydro-
lase activity.32 The predicted products of four ORFs,
all1012, alr2306, all2874, and alr3599, possessed a
GGDEF domain which is often found in bacterial signal-
ing molecules. Additionally, Alr2306 and Alr1230 had
a widely conserved EAL domain of unknown function
(Pfam PF00563). Alr0960 and its homolog (Sll1879) of
Synechocystis had a novel conserved domain, which is
homologous to Ycf55 of unknown function in the chloro-
plast genome of a red alga. The output function of these
domains has not clearly been assigned yet.
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Table 2. Lists of genes for transcription factors.

I. CRP II. LysR III. ArsR IV. AraC V. LuxR VI. OmpR VII. GntR
alr0295 alr0353 alr0831 alr0429 alr0913 alr0072 all1076
alr2325 all0602 alr1044 all1651 all1704 all0129 alr2226
alr3952 all0862 all1103 all2035 all1736 alr1170 alr4738
alr4392 all3953 alr1867 all2149 alr2138 alr1194
alr4454 alr4099 alr2766 all2159 asl2551 all1964
all4500 all4986 all3743 alr2174 alr3156 alr2428
alr4564 asl8072 all3903 alr2178 all3660 alr3260

all8086 all5056 alr2184 alr3768 all3788
all7621 alr2189 all4635 all3822

alr2208 all4978 all4312
all2237 all5069 all4503
alr2575 all7016 all4727
all2580 alr7219 all4750
alr2587 alr7522 all5174
alr2591 alr7652 alr5188
alr2595 alr8531 all5323
all2613 alr8535 all7584
all2621 alr9013 all7606
alr2625
all3171
all3232
all4925

VIII. MerR IX. PemK X. TetR XI. MarR XII. FurR XIII. ROK XIV. DegT-like
all0345 all0337 alr0810 all0372 alr0957 alr1982 all0498
alr1629 all3211 alr1721 alr4692 all1691 all5002 alr3012
alr3162 alr4921 alr1941 alr7168 all2473
alr7637 all2813

alr3646
all3728
all4279
alr4567
alr5296
all7523
alr7526

XV. LexA XVI. bZip-like XVII. PhoU XVIII. TenA XIX. NifR3
alr4908 all4801 all4501 alr2769 alr4898

3.5. Transcription factors
The Anabaena genome contained at least 118 genes

that presumptively encode transcriptional regulatory
proteins (Table 2). The notable features of the genes
in this category are as follows.
Compared with other bacteria, Anabaena had more

ORFs for the CRP family (7 ORFs). One of them
(Alr4564) harbored a PAS domain in the N-terminal re-
gion, which might be involved in signal sensing. Such
PAS-type CRP has not been reported in other bacteria
including Synechocystis.
Two ORFs in the AraC family, all1651 and all2035, en-

coded unique sensor-like PAS domains in the N-terminal
regions. Such PAS-AraC hybrid protein has not been de-
tected in any known genomes of organisms besides those
of cyanobacteria. Another characteristic of genes in the
AraC family is a hybrid with a receiver domain of a re-
sponse regulator, observed in alr0429 and all3232. Such
receiver-AraC hybrid proteins have been detected only in
Synechocystis and Bacillus but not in other organisms.
Notably, the Anabaena genome harbored 13 ORFs ho-

mologous to pchR, which induces gene expression for
biosynthesis of the nonribosomal peptide siderophore py-

ochelin and the ferripyochelin receptor in response to iron
deprivation of P. aeruginosa.33 The large number of pre-
sumptive regulatory genes appears to concord with the
large number of transporter proteins for the acquisition
of iron. In fact, 56 of 310 transporter-related genes are
annotated for iron uptake.4

3.6. Ser/Thr-type protein kinases and protein phos-
phatases

Many bacteria and archaea bear a “Hanks-type”
(eukaryotic-type) Ser/Thr protein kinase that has been
extensively studied in eukaryotes.34,35 In Anabaena, the
main chromosome and pCC7120α contained 51 and
1 ORF, respectively, that encode presumptive Ser/Thr
protein kinases, whereas no presumptive Tyr protein ki-
nase was detected (Table 3).4 Although the presence of
ORFs that encode Ser/Thr protein kinases has been
reported in various bacterial genomes, the number in
Anabaena is unusually high; for example, 13 ORFs
in Synechocystis36 and 11 ORFs in Mycobacterium
tuberculosis.37 The ORFs in this category could be di-
vided into three subclasses: Pkn2, HstK, and ABC1
(Table 3).
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Table 3. Lists of genes for Ser/Thr protein kinases and phosphatases.

[protein kinase] [protein phosphatase]
I. Pkn2 II. HstK III. ABC1 I. Low MW PTP II. PPP III. PPM
all0192 all0323 all4960 alr5068 alr4370 all1758
alr0344 alr0354 all0592 alr1105 all0373 all1731
all0438 alr0709 alr4515 alr1067 alr3731 (prpA) all2470
alr0548 alr0710 alr0189 all3436 alr0547
alr1311 all0886 alr4516
alr1336 alr0900 all1703
alr1869 all1625 all3759
all1919 all2282 alr1086
all2334 all3557 alr2280

alr2259 (pknB) all4687
alr2411 alr2258 (hstK)

alr2412 (spkE) all3691
alr2502 alr2682
all2760
alr3119
all3169
all3206

alr3268 (spkB)
alr3706
all3207

alr3732 (pknE)
all3773
alr3877
alr3997
alr4141

alr4366 (pknA)
alr4368 (pknD)
all4518 (spkA)

all4668
all4813 (pknC)

all4838
alr4949
alr4954
all5278
alr7232

Thirty-five ORFs encoded protein kinases of subclass
Pkn2. The size of this subclass is much larger in
Anabaena than in other bacteria. The genes in this
subclass included pknA through pknE,38 homologs of
Synechocystis protein kinase genes (spkA and spkB) and
other unique genes. Seven tandem domains of WD40
(WD repeat)39 were found C-terminally in the predicted
proteins of three genes, all0438, alr3119, and all3169,
in this subclass (Fig. 1D). Generally, the WD repeat
proteins have few other defined domains within single
proteins as is observed in the Synechocystis WD pro-
teins. Among prokaryotes and eukaryotes whose en-
tire genomes have been sequenced, only two filamen-
tous cyanobacteria, Anabaena and Nostoc, contained the
presumptive WD-repeat proteins with a Ser/Thr pro-
tein kinase domain. The second subclass consisted of
13 ORFs that encode unique protein kinases carrying a
GAF domain and a His kinase domain in a C-terminal
part (Fig. 1D). These genes have been found only in
Anabaena and Nostoc and here we designated them as
subclass HstK according to the proposed gene name for
alr2258.37 The region between the N-terminal protein ki-
nase and C-terminal GAF/His kinase domains did not

match any sequences in Pfam but showed high conserva-
tion among the subclass HstK. Additionally, All3691 and
Alr2682 had the chromophore-binding GAF domain and
PAS domain, respectively (Fig. 1D). The third subclass
ABC1 contains four ORFs as shown in Table 3.
Anabaena encoded three types of presumptive pro-

tein phosphatases as listed in Table 3. Four ORFs
encoded low molecular weight phosphotyrosine protein
phosphatase or acid phosphatase, which acts on Tyr
phosphorylated proteins and acyl phosphates. Two of
them, alr1067 and alr5068, showed significant homology
to genes for Tyr protein phosphatases, though no Tyr
protein kinase was identified in the genome. Three ORFs,
all0373, alr3731 (prpA), and alr4370, encoded presump-
tive protein phosphatases 1/2A/2B (PPP subfamily).
One of them, alr3731, is necessary for the development
of N2 fixation.40 Nine ORFs encoded presumptive pro-
tein phosphatases 2C (PPM subfamily). The putative
products of four ORFs in this subclass, alr1086, all1703,
alr2280, and all3759, also contained a response-regulator
receiver domain in the C-terminal part. all1758 is a
homolog of Synechocystis slr2031, which was shown to
be involved in motility and sensitivity to high light.41
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alr4516 is a homolog of Synechocystis sll1771, which was
recently shown to dephosphorylate PII protein.42

3.7. cAMP signal transduction
Anabaena has numerous adenylate cyclase genes (cya).

In addition to five known genes, cyaA (all1118), cyaB1
(alr2266), cyaB2 (all1904), cyaC (all4963), and cyaD
(all0743),15 a sixth gene for adenylate cyclase, cyaE
(all0661) was found in the complete genome.4 The
catalytic domain of CyaE is homologous to CyaG
of Spirulina platensis and to mammalian adenylate
cyclase.43 The Cya catalytic domains were C-terminal,
whereas various putative input domains were N-terminal
in all Cya proteins of Anabaena. Four Cya proteins had
GAF domain(s) and the four GAF domains of CyaB1 and
CyaB2 (see section 3.2) were predicted to bind cGMP.
A novel conserved domain in the N-terminal region of
CyaA consisted of four transmembrane segments and
a large periplasmic loop. Domains with similar se-
quence and configuration were found in 11 other ORFs in
Anabaena. The putative products of two genes, All1178
and All5309, bear hybrid His kinase and response reg-
ulator domains at the C-terminus, respectively, while
Alr1869 had a C-terminal Ser/Thr protein kinase domain
(Fig. 1E). These findings suggest that the N-terminal
conserved domain with a periplasmic loop is a sensor
for some environmental stimuli; hence, we designated
it as the CMS (cyanobacterial membrane sensor) do-
main. Interestingly, 7 of 12 CMS-encoding genes, in-
cluding cyaA, were accompanied either upstream or the
downstream on the genome by genes that encode mutu-
ally homologous hydrophilic proteins with another novel
domain. This observation leads us to speculate that a
CMS protein and its accompanying protein may form a
complex that transmits signals from the periplasm to the
cytoplasm. Accordingly, we propose to designate these
proteins as CMSN (Cyanobacterial Membrane Sensor
Neighbor) (Fig. 1E). A set of CMS and CMSN proteins
has been found in Synechocystis and Nostoc but in no
other organisms.
The following are additional notable features of the

genes in this category.

1. Anabaena had 18 ORFs that have a coding ca-
pacity of cNMP-binding domains (PF00027). Six
of them, alr0295, alr2325, ntcA (alr4392), alr4454,
all4500, and alr4564, could encode helix-turn-helix
DNA binding motifs of the CRP family. Five
ORFs, alr1614, alr1927, all2676, alr4239, and
all7315, could encode a putative, C-terminal ABC
transporter domain in addition to an N-terminal
cNMP-binding domain.

2. SYCRP1 and SYPK are cAMP-binding proteins
in Synechocystis.44 The Anabaena genome had
SYCRP homologs (Alr0295, Alr2325) but no SYPK

homolog.

3. Only one copy of a cpdA gene (alr5338) coding for
a presumptive cAMP phosphodiesterase was identi-
fied, whereas multiple copies of cya genes were as-
signed in the Anabaena genome.

3.8. Genes related to signal transduction
Anabaena had a novel gene, alr3165, that encodes

a retinal-binding light-dependent proton-pump protein
with 7 transmembrane helices. It was significantly ho-
mologous to a group of archaerhodopsins in halobacte-
ria and fungi,45 but such a gene has not yet been docu-
mented in other cyanobacteria or even in the eubacterial
kingdom.
Another unique ORF, alr2278, encodes a heme protein

significantly homologous to the nitric oxide (NO)-binding
heme domain of mammalian soluble guanylate cyclases.46

Such a putative NO-binding heme protein was not found
in Synechocystis or in any heterotrophic bacteria. A do-
main next to the heme domain in the soluble guany-
late cyclases was homologous to an N-terminal domain
of a protein encoded by the downstream gene alr2279,
suggestive of split genes in Anabaena (Fig. 1F). More-
over, Alr2279 bore a complex signaling region includ-
ing chromophore-binding GAF, hybrid His kinase and
HPt domains. A similar pair of genes was also found in
Nostoc, although the signaling region was much simpler
than Anabaena Alr2279.
One of the most characteristic features of the

Anabaena genome is the presence of a large number of
genes that may respond to various stress conditions or
may be involved in stress tolerance. A two-component
response regulator gene, orrA (alr3768) is known to be
involved in osmotic responses.47 Two orrA homologs
(alr8535 and all1704) were also present. Various os-
moprotectant molecules accumulate in response to high
salinity or desiccation.48 The Anabaena genome had pu-
tative genes for biosynthesis and degradation of trehalose
(all0166, all0167, and all0168) and sucrose (all4985 and
all1059) but not of glycine betaine or glucosylglycerol.
Although not known to form differentiated cells called

akinetes, PCC 7120 has an ortholog of an akinete-specific
gene (Zhou and Wolk, unpubl.), and is likely a mu-
tant whose progenitors formed akinetes. Insertion se-
quence IS891, where present as bp 4801396–4802754 and
4944643–4946001 of the chromosome, and bp 245638–
246996 of pCC7120α, lies within presumptive protein ki-
nase gene all3985 and within the 5′ continuation of the
ORFs of presumptive protein kinase genes alr4105 and
alr7232, respectively. The possible consequences, includ-
ing developmental, of deleting those copies of IS891 will
be of much interest.
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